
IN THE SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA

In theMatterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL )
ADMINISTRATION § 7.101: ) AdministrativeOrder
COURTAPPOINTEDSPECIAL ) No. 2001-_108
ADVOCATE (CASA) PROGRAM ) (ReplacingAdministrativeOrder
___________________________________ No. 2000-85)

Theabovecaptionedprovision came before the Arizona JudicialCouncil on October19,
2000 and was approvedand recommendedfor adoption. The ChiefJusticesigned the AO on
November28, 2000. The code sectionnumberwasincorrectlylisted as §6-202, itshould read§7-
101. Additionally, citationsto rulesandstatuteshavebeenrevisedto reflectchangesin statutoryand
rule citations.

Now, therefore, pursuant to ArticleVI, Section3, oftheArizonaConstitution,andArizona
RevisedStatutes(A.R.S.)§~8-221, 8-522 through8-524,

IT IS ORDERED that the above captioned provision,attachedhereto,is adoptedasasection
of theArizonaCodeofJudicial Administration replacingAdministrativeOrderNo. 2000-85.

Dated this 3lStdayof October ,2001.

/

THOMAS A. ZLA E
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NOEL K. DESSAWJT
CLERKSUPREME COURT
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ARIZONA CODE OF JuIMcL&L ADMINISTRATION
Part7: Administrative Office of theCourt Programs

Chapter 1: DependentChildren’s Services
Section 7-101: Court Appointed SpecialAdvocateProgram

A. Definitions. In this section,thefollowing definitionsapply:

“Assignedjudge”meansthejudgewho hearsa particulardependencycase to whicha CASA
volunteeris appointed.

“CASA” meansCourt AppointedSpecialAdvocate.

“CPS” means Arizona DepartmentofEconomicSecurity,Child ProtectiveServicesDivision.

“County programstaff’ meansall countycoordinatorsandcountysupportstaffoftheCASA
program.

“DCATS” meansDependentChildrenAutomatedTrackingSystem,a databasesystem.

“DES” meanstheArizonaDepartmentofEconomicSecurity.

“DPS” means the Arizona DepartmentofPublicSafety.

“Director” meanstheadministrativedirectoroftheAdministrative OfficeoftheCourtandthe
director’sdesignee.

“FIBr’ means the FederalBureauofInvestigation.

“In camerainspection” meansajudge’sinspectionin chambersof a document whichis the
subjectofa requestfor disclosure beforeruling on its release.

“Manager” meanstheprogrammanageroftheCASA programadministered bythe
Administrative OfficeoftheCourt.

“Stateprogramoffice” meansthe officeresponsibleto administer the CASAprogram
statewide.



B. Applicability.

1. TheCASA programis establishedin theAdministrativeOffice ofthe Court. Pursuantto
A.R.S. § 8-523the programshall establishlocalCASA programsin eachcounty.The
supreme courtis to adoptrulesprescribingtheestablishmentof local programsandthe
minimumperformance standardsoftheseprograms.

2. Pursuant toA.R.S. § 8-522(B) thesupremecourt shall certi& specialadvocates pursuant
to rulesadoptedby the court. Courtrulesfor certificationshall includecompliancewith
qualificationstandardsprescribedby thecourt.

C. Purpose.ThepurposeoftheCASA programis to administerandmonitor acommunity-
basedadvocacyprogramin the juvenile courtfor abusedandneglectedchildren.

D. General Administration.

1. The supremecourtshall administerandmaintaintheCASA program.Thecourtshall
adoptrulesandproceduresnecessary toimplementtheprogram,including qualification
standards.

2. The directorshallpreparefiscal projections,createa budget, allocate and expend fundsfor
administrativecostsand projectsassociatedwith theCASA program. Thedirectoris
authorizedto executefunding agreementsandapprovedistributionto local programs.

3. The directorshall appointa manager.The managershall overseetheimplementationand
administrationoftheCASA programwhich includes thedaily managementand
supervisionofstateprogramoffice staff. The managershall overseethedevelopmentand
maintenanceof all program performance criteriato includepolicies,procedures,
recommendedjob descriptions, manuals,andothernecessarymaterials.

4. The managershall oversee trainingfor all staffto includestateprogramoffice stafi~
county coordinators, county supportstaff, andvolunteers.

5. The managershallmaintaina centrallist of all certifiedvolunteersandissuethem
identificationbadges.The manager mayconductinvestigationsasspecifiedin the
Complaintsubsectionofthis codesection.
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6. The managershall reviewall countyprograms.At aminimumthe reviewshall assess each
program’scompliance with:

a. Arizonastatutes,RulesofProcedurefor theJuvenileCourt,administrativeorders,
rules, this code,andprogrampoliciesandprocedures;and,

b. Case and volunteerfile standards.

7. Thestateandcounty program staffshallnot solicit donations.

8. All stateandcounty programstaffandvolunteersshall complywith applicablestatutes
describedin A.R.S. § 8-807,§ 41-1959,ArizonaRulesofCourt, including, but notlimited
to Rule 123, RulesoftheSupremeCourt,andadministrativerulesregarding
confidentiality.

E. BudgetRequestPreparation.Thepresidingjudgeor designeeshall submitin writing to the
directorordesignee a budgetrequestandprogram planto establishandmaintaina county
program. Themanagershall annuallysupplyeachpresidingjudgeor designee abudget
request and program plantogetherwith instructionsfor applyingfor fundsappropriatedto the
supremecourtpursuant toA.R.S. § 8-524.To the extent funds areavailable,thedirectorshall
allocatefunds to meet the needfor certif~ringvolunteers pursuantto A.R.S. § 8-522(B).

F. Program Plan andFinancial Management.

1. The county programshall:

a. Provide to the manageran annualbudget requestandprogramplan;

b. Submitquarterlyprogressreports to thestateprogram officeby the 5thday ofthe
newquarter(October,January,April, andJuly);

c. Submitquarterlyfinancialstatements tothestateprogramofficeby the30th dayofthe
newquarter(October,January,andApril); and,

d. Submitaclosingfinancialstatement (year-end) tothestateprogramofficeby August
15.Revertmentshall be receivedannuallyat thestateprogramoffice by August31.

2. The countyprogramstaffshall enterall DCATS statisticalinformation on cases and
volunteers on at least amonthlybasis.
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3. The county program staffshallreimbursevolunteersfor per diem and mileage costsfor
attendingthemandatoryinitial orientationtraining, to the extent funds areavailableand
according tostatetravel policies.Thecountycoordinatormayauthorizereimbursement
for volunteertraining andextraordinarytravel expendituresif fundsare available,and
according tostatetravelpolicies.

G. CountyProgramOperations.

1. The county programshall givepriority to appointmentofvolunteersin dependency
matters overdelinquencyor incorrigibility matters.Theprogramshallscreen every
dependency case todetermineif the caseis appropriate forassignmentto avolunteerand
to makeeffectivematchesofvolunteers tocases.

2. An outsideindividual oragency (forexample:DES, attorneys, private parties,law
enforcement,etc.)shall not reviewanyvolunteerorcasefiles unlessa subpoena and an
orderofthepresidingjudgeor designee has beenissued.

3. Uponreceiptofasubpoena,thecounty coordinatorshall deliver acompleteduplicateof
thefile to thepresidingjudgeordesigneefor in camerainspection.The county
coordinatorshallnot permit a file to be viewedwithoutan order.

4. If countystafforvolunteers suspect thesafetyandwell-beingofa child is at risk, they
shallreportthatinformationimmediatelyto CPSas mandatedin A.R.S. § 13-3620.

5. The county coordinatorshall ensurethat uponvoluntarily or involuntarily leavingthe
program,volunteersreturnidentificationbadgesandall case-relatedmaterials.

6. The countyprogramshallsubmitcompletedapplicant fingerprintcardsto the DPS.
Pursuantto A.R.S. § 41-1750,28 CFR,Part20, andany otherapplicablefederal laws,
DPSshall conductapplicantcriminal history recordschecks.Pursuantto theabove cited
authority,DPS on behalfofthecountycoordinatorshall exchangeregistrationapplicant
fingerprint cardinformationwith theFBI for nationalcriminalhistoryrecordschecks.

7. In theevent thatdefinitive fingerprintsare notobtainable,thecountycoordinatorshall
requiretheapplicantto sign awrittenstatement, under oath, thattheapplicanthasnot
been arrested, charged,indicted,been convictedofor pledguilty to any felonyor
misdemeanor,otherthanasdisclosedon theapplication.Thecountycoordinatorhasthe
optionto recommend that certificationofavolunteerbegrantedor denied,whetherornot
this statementis provided.
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8. All county program staffandvolunteersshall adhere to theCASA codeof conductas
publishedin the programpolicies.

a. All county program staffandvolunteersshall receiveacopyofthiscodesectionand
CASA programpoliciesandprocedures.Eachcountyprogramstaffand volunteer
shall sign anddatean acknowledgmentofreceiptandintention tocomply with these
documents. Thesignedacknowledgmentshall be placedin thestaffmemberor
volunteer’sfile.

b. All county program staffandvolunteersshall avoid anyaction which could adversely
affect theconfidenceofthepublic in the integrity ofthe CASA program. Theyshall
not conductthemselvesin a mannerthatwould reflectadverselyon thejudiciary, the
courts,orotheragencies involvedin the administrationofjustice.If an ethicalconcern
arises,thevolunteershall consultwith the countycoordinatorto resolvethe issue.

H. Initial Certification.

1. Qualificationsofthe Volunteer.A volunteershallmeet thefollowing qualifications:

a. U.S. citizenor legalresident;

b. Not employedby DES, the juvenile court,orchild welfareagencies,unlessspecifically
authorizedby thejuvenilecourtjudge;and,

c. At leasttwenty-oneyearsof age.

2. VolunteerApplicationProcess. A volunteershall completethefollowing application
process:

a. Completean application;

b. Providetheprogramwith a readable fingerprintcard;

c. Complete a personalinterviewwith the county coordinator;

d. Providethreenonrelative personalreferences;

e. Complete a polygraphexamination;

f. Sign anddateawrittenstatementindicatingthevolunteerhas read,understands,and
shall complywith all policiesandproceduresoftheCASAprogram;and,

g. Attendthe initial orientationtraining.
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3; NotificationofCertification.

The county coordinatorshall promptlynotify theapplicantacceptedfor certificationin
accordancewith this codesection.

I. Denialof Certification.

1. The county coordinatorshall denycertificationif~afterninety daysfrom the application
date,any ofthefollowing conditionsexist:

a. Theapplicanthasnot completedany aspectoftheapplicationprocess.

b, Theapplicanthas not beenfingerprintedandthecountycoordinatorhas not received

thecriminalbackgroundanalysis.

c. Theapplicanthas not completed thetraining requirements.

d. Theapplicantmateriallymisrepresentedfactsor committedfraud in the application
process.

e. Theapplicanthas beenconvictedofany ofthefollowing felony offenseslisted in
A.R.S. § 8-322(L) (1-23) asan adult:

1. Sexualabuseofa minor
2. Incest
3. Firstorseconddegreemurder
4. Kidnaping
5. Arson
6. Sexualassault
7. Sexualexploitationofa minor
8. Felonyoffensesinvolving contributing tothedelinquencyofa

minor
9. Commercial sexualexploitationofa minor
10. Felony offensesinvolving sale,distributionortransportation

of, offer to sell, transportor distributeor conspiracyto sell,
transportordistribute marijuana,dangerous drugsor narcotic
drugs

11. Felonyoffensesinvolving the possessionoruseofmarijuana,
dangerousdrugs,or narcoticdrugs

12. Burglary
13. Aggravatedorarmed robbery
14. Robbery
15. A dangerouscrime againstchildrenas definedin § 13-604.01
16. Child abuse
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17. Sexualconduct with aminor
18. Molestationof achild
19. Manslaughter
20. Assaultoraggravatedassault
21. Exploitationofminorsinvolving drugoffenses
22. A violationof~28-1381, 28-1382, 28-1383
23. Offensesinvolving domestic violence

f. Theapplicanthascharges pendingfor a felonyormisdemeanorinvolving a sex
offense,child abuseorneglect,orrelated acts thatwould poserisksto childrenserved
by the CASA program and theprogram’scredibility.

g. Theapplicanthas been found tohavebeenconvictedofa felony ormisdemeanor
involving a sexoffense,child abuseorneglectorrelated acts that wouldposerisksto
children servedby the CASA programandthe program’scredibility.

h. Theapplicanthas beenconvictedofanyfelony ormisdemeanorcrime againstchildren.

2. The countycoordinatormaydenycertificationif one ormoreofthe followingis found:

a. Theapplicanthas a recordofany act constitutingdishonestyor fraud;

b. Theapplicanthas a recordofconvictionby final judgmentofanyfelony;

c. Theapplicanthas arecordofconvictionby final judgmentofa misdemeanorinvolving
moral turpitude;and,

d. Theapplicanthas been foundcivilly liablein an actioninvolving fraud,
misrepresentation,materialomission,misappropriation,orconversion.

3. NotificationofDenial.

a. The countycoordinatorshallpromptly notify the applicant denied certificationin
accordance withthis codesection.If theapplicantis denied,only generalreasonsshall
be given for thedenial.If denial is due to apositive criminal history,that factmay be
disclosed.

b. Theapplicantshallbe advisedthat if thevolunteer applicationis denied,theapplicant
may havethedecision reviewedby thepresidingjuvenile courtjudgeuponrequest.
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J. Volunteer Status.

1. A volunteerserves at the pleasureofthecourt. The courtmay terminatetheservicesof a
volunteerwithoutcause.The county coordinatorshalltakeactiontowardanyvolunteer
not adhering to theminimumperformance standardsoftheCASA program, which may
includelimitations on typesof cases,suspension,or termination.

2. A volunteershall haveaccessto documentsandinformationpursuant toA.R.S. §
8-522(F):

A specialadvocateshall haveaccessto all documentsandinformation
regardingthechild andthechild’s family withoutobtainingprior
approvalofthechild, thechild’s family orthecourt.All records and
informationthespecialadvocate acquiresor reviews duringthe course
oftheadvocate’s appointmentandall workproductsand reports
producedby the specialadvocate areconfidentialandmayonly be
disclosedas providedfor in § 41-1959.

3. A.R.S. § 8-522(G)providesfor notice to theCASA volunteer asfollows:

“The specialadvocateshall receivenoticeofall hearings,sta.ffings,
investigationsandother mattersconcerningthechild. Thespecial
advocateshall have a rightto participatein theformulationofany
agreement,stipulationorcaseplanentered into regardingthe
child.”

4. A volunteershallbe onactivestatusif:

a. Assignedto a dependencyorjuvenileprobationcase;

b. Involvedin theadministrativeaspectofthe countyprogramoffice;

c. Servingas amentorto othervolunteers;

d. Otherwiseregularlyinvolved with thecounty program; and,

e. Complyingwith stateprogrampoliciesregardingperformance-basedassessment
reviews.
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5. A volunteer may beplacedon inactivestatusif:

a. Approvedby the countycoordinator,for no longer thansix months;

b. Not currentlyassignedto adependencyorjuvenileprobation case;

c. Not involved in theadministrativeaspectofthecountyprogramoffice;

d. Not amentorto othervolunteers;

e. Not otherwiseregularlyinvolvedwith the county program;and,

I Not complyingwith stateprogrampoliciesregardingperformance-basedassessment

reviews.
K. VolunteerMinimum PerformanceStandards.

1. The volunteershall performfunctionsset outin A.R.S. § 8-522(E) andin stateand local
policies. A.R.S. § 8-522(E)provides:

A specialadvocateshall:

a. Gatherandprovideindependent, factualinformationto
aid the courtin making its decisionregarding whatis in
thechild’s bestinterestandin determiningif reasonable
efforts have been madeto preventremovalofthechild
fromthechild’s homeor in reunifyingthe child with the
child’s family.

b. Provideadvocacyto ensure thatappropriatecase
planningandservicesare providedfor the child.

c. Performotherduties prescribedby thesupremecourtby rule.

2. A volunteershall acceptappointmentsin neglect, dependency, delinquency,and
incorrigibility actions pursuant to Rule3, RulesofProcedurefor theJuvenileCourtand
A.R.S. § 8-522(A),

3. A volunteershall acceptappointmentsas guardians ad litem pursuantto A.R.S. § 8-221(I)
andRule40, RulesofProcedurefor theJuvenileCourtandA.R.S. § 8-522(A).

4. A volunteershall complywith Arizonastatutes,.ArizonaRulesofCourt,Rulesof
Procedurefor theJuvenile Court,administrativeorders,rules,this code,andprogram
policiesand procedures.
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5. A.R.S. § 8-522(H)provides:

“A specialadvocateis immunefrom civil or criminal liability for the
advocate’s actsor omissionsin connectionwith the authorized
responsibilitiesthespecialadvocateperformsin goodfaith.”

6. A volunteershall comply with state programpoliciesregarding training requirements.

L. Recertification Process. If a volunteer leavestheCASA programfor up to oneyearand is
eligible for return, thevolunteershall,at aminimum, attend theinitial orientationtraining.If a
volunteerleavestheprogramfor more thanoneyear andis eligible for return, thevolunteer
shall repeattheapplicationprocess.

M. ComplaintProcess.

1. ThenatureoftheCASA programallowscomplaintsto comein atthreedifferent levels.
Complaintsmaybe made tothemanager,presidingjudgeordesignee,or thecounty
coordinator.

2. All judicial officersandstateandcounty program staffshall, andanypersonmay, notify
thecounty coordinatorif it appears that a volunteer has violated Arizona statutes, Rulesof
ProcedureoftheJuvenile Court,administrativeorders, rules andprogrampolicies,orthis
codesection.

3. All complaintsshall be in writing with sufficient specificityto warrant further
investigation.The nameandtelephone numberofthecomplainantshall alsobe provided.

4. Investigationsmaybe conductedat any ofthethreelevelsdesignatedin M(1) and maybe
for thefollowing purposes:

a. To determinewhethera personhas violated this code sectionor otherapplicable
statues,rules, andpolicies;

b. To determinewhethera complaintis valid; or,

c. To secure informationusefulin theadministrationofthe programorthiscode
section.

5. Any investigationunderthis provisionshallbe reportedto all threelevels designatedin
M(1).

6. Uponreviewofall evidence,the investigatorshallmake areportandrecommendationto
thepresidingjudgeor designeefor resolutionofthecomplaint.The investigator,upon
receivingjudicial resolutionofthecomplaint,shall inform thepartiesdesignated in M(1).
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7.. The county coordinatorshall documentanycomplaintsin thevolunteer’sfile and send a
copy to thestateprogramoffice. Informationanddocumentationshallbe confidentialand
available onlyforusein consideringvolunteer reapplicationorfor reviewby themanager.

8. If thecomplaintinvolvesallegedcriminalactivity aslisted in, but notlimited to, thiscode
section,or immediateorpotentialdanger to achild, the investigatorshall promptly
forwardthewrittencomplaintand all otherinvestigativeprogressreportsto theparties
designated in M(1).
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